
Aurora Middle School Wrestling Meet 

Tuesday, December 8, 2020  

Schools:  Adams Central, Aurora, St. Cecilia, Northwest 

Location:  Meet will be held in the Middle School Gym (south gym) 

Entry Fee: $30 per school 

Buses:   Athletes, coaches, and spectators please enter through the north 
commons doors of the Middle School Gym.  Enter through door N2. Bus parking 
in the lot east of the high school building. 

Entries:   Please e-mail entries by 4:00 p.m. Friday, December 4th to: 

 Jessica Gallagher, jgallagher@4rhuskies.org 

 or Brandon Timm, btimm@4rhuskies.org 

 Please rank your wrestlers on the attached sheet. 

  1=Novice, 2=Beginner, 3=Advanced 

We ask that you let us know as soon as possible on Tuesday if you have 
kids who will not be competing in the meet that were originally entered. 
This will allow us to restructure brackets if needed. 

Drawings:  Wrestlers will be grouped into 3 or 4 man brackets, as close as 
possible, by weight, ability, and grade. Wrestlers will wrestle everyone in their 
bracket. 

Mats:  Two wrestling mats will be used.  

Matches:     Please help your wrestlers be ready when they are called.  We will 
announce who is UP on a mat and who is ON DECK.  Please have them ready to 
wrestle so we do not have to wait for them. 

Locker Rooms:  Locker rooms will not be available. 

Admission:  Adults-$3, Students-$2 

Concessions:  A concession stand will be available. 
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From: Jay Staehr <jstaehr@4rhuskies.org>  
Sent: Thursday, December 3, 2020 9:44 AM 
To: Alan Frank <alan.frank@adams-central.org>; Clint Head <Clint-Head@cdolinc.net>; Matt Fritsche 
<mfritsche@ginorthwest.org> 
Cc: Brandon Timm <btimm@4rhuskies.org>; Jessica Gallagher <jgallagher@4rhuskies.org>; Jeremy 
Dubas <jdubas@4rhuskies.org>; Jeremy Wieseler <jwieseler@4rhuskies.org>; Derek Keasling 
<dkeasling@4rhuskies.org>; Eric Weisdorfer <doffer11@gmail.com>; Jake BROWN 
<wrestling.03@outlook.com>; Jeff Paige <jpaige@ginorthwest.org> 
Subject: MS Wrestling, Tuesday, Dec. 8th 

 

All, 

 

Attached you will find the information for the MS Wrestling Invite to be held here in Aurora on 

Tuesday, December 8th. Please share with whoever you need. Please note that Barr, Walnut, and 

Westridge will not be in attendance this year. 

 

Start time: 4:00 pm 

 

Location: Aurora Middle School - Sports Complex 

 

Team Entry Fee: $30 per school 

 

Admission: 

 

Adults - $3 

Students - $2 

 

Parking: Please see attached map for parking.  

 

 *Please note, our school is dismissed at 3:30 and our school route buses park in the circle 

drive between the HS and MS. We are asking you to drop the wrestlers off on the south 

side of the MS gym and enter through door S12. The buses will then go and park in the lot 

East of the HS. 
 

At this time, Aurora's school district is operating under DHM's phase 4 guidelines which is 

25% capacity for indoor activities. We are also following our Aurora School District 

COVID risk dial which we are currently in the YELLOW.  Please understand that this 

could change by Tuesday.  

 

I have attached our Guidelines that we will be following for Tuesday. Please share with your 

parents and spectators.  

 

For seating purposes on Tuesday, we will be administering the following: 

 

All spectators will be sitting in the top east section of bleachers. It is recommended that families 

sit together and social distance from others. 
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Wrestlers will be sitting on the bottom section of bleachers on the east.  

 

Please make sure to stay in your respective sitting.  

 

Please let me know if you have any questions. I hope I didn't forget anything. Thanks. 

 

 

 

 

--  

Jay Staehr 
Activities Director/Assistant Principal 

Aurora Public School 

 



Guidelines for Wrestling and Basketball - Yellow DHM - Phase 4 (Indoor - 25% Capacity)
*Please note that attendance may be altered if we are in Yellow

Fans/Spectators
Masks are required at all times
Fan attendance is limited to household members of participants only.
Attendance will be maintained at 25% of facilities capacity
Six (6) feet of separation required between household units
Each school will have a designated seating area in the bleachers.
AURORA will occupy the Northeast bleachers only!
VISITING Team will occupy the Southeast bleachers
Concessions will be offered
No outside food or drink will be allowed

Teams
Masks on benches are required
AURORA will occupy the North Bench
VISITING team wil occupy the South Bench
LOCKER ROOMS WILL NOT BE PROVIDED! PLEASE COME DRESSED!
Warmups - masks are team discretion but not required
Gametime - masks team discretion but not required
Water will not be provided. We are asking that teams please bring your own water bottles, coolers filled with water.
Teams will stay on their respective benches for the duration of each game.
We will not provide Hand Sanitizer (this is the team's responsibility)
No outside food or drink for team meals will be allowed

Scoretable & Officials
Masks are required
Only clock operator, announcer, Main or Homebook and Visitor scorebook allowed at table.
Officials (masks are at Officials discretion)
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